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Abstract: The work presents the research of permanent strain occurred when metallurgical transformations take place even under small 
stress applied externally lower than the yield stress of weaker phase. Four tool steel grades were tested: THG2000 (Uddeholm, Sweden), 
20X13, 40X13 and 95X18 (GOST). All steel grades differ in carbon content and amount of alloying elements and behave differently when 
transformation plasticity occurs. This phenomenon was observed during bending test when bending stress was 100MPa and was less than 
10 % of yield strength of the steel. The steel specimens were heated to 950-1050 °C temperature and then bent during air quenching. Plastic 
deflections were observed though all cooling process that involved martensitic transformation as well. Different effect of compression and 
tensile stresses on microstructure evolution during martensitic transformation was determined as both type of stresses formed in bent 
specimens. 
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1. Introduction 
Phase transformations in metals have a major influence on the 

material behavior in several common engineering applications. 
Steels exhibiting enhanced response to transformation-induced 
plasticity (high strength TRIP-steels for automotive production) are 
examples of the important role martensite formation can play [1, 2].  

At temperatures above the martensite start temperature (Ms), 
austenite-to-martensite transformation can occur when the 
summation of the mechanical energy due to the externally applied 
stress and the chemical driving force exceeds a critical value. This 
transformation is known to be induced via stress-assisted nucleation 
at the same nucleation sites as those responsible for the athermal 
martensitic transformation that occurs during cooling [3]. An 
externally stressed specimen in the process of a phase 
transformation may show a significant nonlinear behavior, which is 
known as transformation plasticity [4-8]. Even under an externally 
applied load stress with the corresponding equivalent stress being 
small in relation to the “normal” yield stress of the material, plastic 
deformation occurs. 

The austenite-to-martensite transformation and transformation 
plasticity as well directly depends on the amount of carbon level in 
the steel and it also depends on the yield strength of the material 
(initial phase – austenite). The steel with higher carbon content 
possess more stable retained austenite comparing to the low carbon 
steel and this can be due to the phenomenon that the transformation 
of this austenite is not obtained immediately [9]. 

Most alloying elements that enter into solid solution in austenite 
at high temperatures lower the martensite start temperature Ms 
during cooling with the exception of cobalt and aluminum [10]. It is 
also evident that the strong carbide forming elements like 
chromium, vanadium and molybdenum have an impact on 
martensitic transformation start temperature and on transformation 
plasticity as well [11, 12]. 

The aim of the work was to determine the influence of 
compression and tension stress on the transformation plasticity and 
evolution of microstructure of alloyed steel during quenching as 
recent scientific works do not show a general opinion [13-15]. 
Because of severe service conditions (high temperature, stress, 
corrosion, irradiation, etc.), alloy steels for the various utility 
industries must be sufficiently resistant to microstructural 
degradation. Therefore, the stability of the microstructure is one of 
the fundamental requirements concerning the industrial applicability 
of alloy steels [16]. The microstructural stability of martensitic high 
chromium steels is achieved by heat treatment consisting of 
austenizing, hardening and high-temperature tempering. 

 

2. Methodology 
The steel used for the investigation was THG2000 steel 

(Uddeholm, Sweden) alloyed with chromium, molybdenum and 
vanadium. The mentioned steel has a wide range of applications in 
indexable drills, milling cutters and transmission parts for 
automobiles due to its high resistance to abrasion at both high and 
low temperatures and resistance to thermal fatigue as well. For the 
investigation of influence of alloying elements differently alloyed 
steels 20X13, 40X13 and 95X18 (GOST 5632-72) were chosen for 
experiments for having effective comparison. Chemical 
composition of steel is presented in Table 1. 

Table 1: Chemical composition of steel (% wt) 
Steel grade C Si Mn Cr Ni Mo V Fe 
THG2000 0,39 1,00 0,40 5,30 0,15 1,30 0,90 Bal. 

20X13 0,19 0,23 0,29 12,71 0,15 - - Bal. 
40X13 0,35 0,35 0,40 13,02 0,30 - - Bal. 
95X18 0,97 0,60 0,59 17,64 0,39 0,10 - Bal. 
The specimens with rectangular cross-section were made with 

the dimensions 6 mm × 8 mm × 100 mm from hot rolled rod ∅ 
11,2-14,0 mm. The specimens were austenized in a protective 
environment (N2+CO+CO2) at 900 °C, 940 °C, 980 °C and 1020 °C 
for air quenching. The specimens were hardened choosing the 
different quenching temperature that allowed getting different 
solubility of carbides and thus the different composition of the solid 
solution of steel. 

For the investigation of transformation plasticity, the 
austenized specimen was placed at the special bending device [17] 
and air cooled. At the set temperature the specimen is loaded in 
bending load generated bending stress of 100 MPa and not 
exceeded 15 % of steel yield strength Rp0.2 at the certain 
temperature – yield strength of THG2000 is Rp0.2 = 730 MPa, at 
T = 550 °C [18]. The martensitic start temperature of the steel 
depends on austenizing temperature and for steel with the similar 
chemical composition is 270-370 °C [19], so, the mentioned 
temperature 550 °C was very approximate start of bending and it 
ensured that the martensitic transformation would start later and the 
very beginning of bending would be registered. The plastic 
deflection of specimen was measured in accuracy of 0.01 mm until 
the temperature of specimen reached room temperature.  

It was also investigated the microstructure of the samples by 
monitoring with the laser analyzer LMA Carl Zeiss using a video 
camera YCH15 and with optical microscope Nikon with objective 
Nikon TU Plan Fluor 100x/0.90 and video camera Nikon DS-R:2 
16 MP. Following thermal or thermal-mechanical treatment, the 
samples for optical analysis were ground, polished, and etched in 
3% Nital solution. 
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The temperature of specimen during heat treatment was 
measured by welded chromel-alumel thermocouple of 0.3 mm wire 
diameter. 

3. Results and Discussion 
Investigation of transformation plasticity of steel during air 

quenching from different austenizing temperatures 

The soft annealed microstructure of THG2000 steel is 
composed of a ferritic matrix and a big quantity of small disperse 
carbides of alloyed elements (Fig. 1). Distantly visible primary 
grain boundaries can be seen as well. 

 
Fig. 1 Microstructure of steel THG2000 at annealed state 

During air quenching of specimens of steel THG2000 after 
heating at austenizing temperature the martensite transformation did 
not start immediately. Increasing temperature of austenizing 
allowed solid solution to become more satiated with alloying 
elements (Cr, Mo), thus obtaining different Ms temperature and 
different value of plasticity occurred during martensitic 
transformation (Fig. 2). The martensitic transformation started 
(circled part of the curves in Fig. 2) at about 370 °C for lower 
austenizing temperature (900-940 °C) and decreased approximately 
to 310 °C for higher heating temperatures (980-1020 °C) as 
austenite became enriched with carbon and alloying elements after 
dissolution of small carbides at high temperature.  

The total plastic deflection obtained after martensitic 
transformation had stopped fully and the specimen cooled down 
was the biggest for the lowest austenizing temperature (Fig. 2). 

 
Fig. 2 Plastic behavior of steel THG2000 specimens during air quenching 
from different austenizing temperatures. T – temperature of specimen 

The different amount of total plastic deflection after air 
quenching from different austenizing temperatures showed the 
influence of different alloying degree of steel solid solution. The 
higher austenizing temperatures were applied to steel specimens, 
the less the plastic deflections were obtained. Not only alloying of 
solid solution had influence on plastic deflection but also the 

content of retained austenite as increasing the temperature of 
heating raised its amount. Retained austenite remaining from 
heating till room temperature did not undergo any transformation 
thus decreased the plasticity of steel specimen during 
transformation. 

Optical analysis of steel THG2000 showed the heterogeneous 
phase composition of steel composed of laths of martensite, hardly 
visible small carbides and probably retained austenite (further 
analysis will be provided for more precise phase composition) 
(Fig. 3). 

 
Fig. 3 Microstructure of steel THG2000 at air quenched state. Austenizing 
temperature 1020°C 
 

Investigation of dependence between chemical composition of 
steel and transformation plasticity during air quenching 

Less plasticity was obtained for THG2000 steel when compared 
with steels with different chemical composition: 20X13, 40X13 and 
95X18 (GOST) that varied in carbon and chromium content 
(Fig. 4). This could be explained by the presence of vanadium 
content in THG2000 steel. As vanadium is strong carbide former 
(stronger than chromium [12]) the carbides remain stable up to very 
high heating temperatures almost melting ones. These carbides 
block plastic deformation during transformation of steel.  

 
Fig. 4 Influence of chemical composition on plastic behavior of alloyed steel 
specimens during air quenching 

For better understanding of plastic behaviour of steel during air 
quenching from austenizing temperature it is necessary to know the 
phase composition of each steel grade and their critical 
temperatures. Such data is presented in Table 2. 

Further investigations showed [11, 17], that transformation 
plasticity is very affected by amount of carbon in steel: the higher 
content of carbon was, the higher transformation plasticity was 
obtained. So, the data from Table 2 shows that during heating at 
austenizing temperature only steel 20X13 had fully dissolved 
carbides, as it means, solid solution (austenite) saturated with 
approximately 0,2% carbon and 13% chromium. Other steels at the 
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same temperature contained also not dissolved carbides, that is, 
solid solution had less carbon and alloying elements. The steel 
specimens with smaller plastic deflection (Fig. 4) also contained 
retained austenite that did not transform during air quenching. As 
the transformation plasticity is related with transforming of 
austenite to martensite, less volume of formed martensite presented 
lower transformation plasticity. 

Table 2: Phase composition and critical temperatures of steel [19-22] 

Steel grade Austenizing 
T, °C 

Phase 
composition 

at 
austenizing 

T 

Ac1, 
°C 

Ac3, 
°C 

Ms, 
°C 

Phase 
composition 

after air 
quenching 

THG2000 1020 Austenite + 
carbides 840 870 270-

300 

Martensite + 8% 
retained 

austenite + 
carbides 

20X13 1050 Austenite 820 900-
950 320 Martensite + 

carbides 

40X13 1050 Austenite + 
carbides 820 860-

880 
145-
270 

Martensite + 
carbides + low 

content of 
retained 
austenite 

95X18 1050 Austenite + 
carbides 830 925-

1100 ~260 

Martensite (with 
11% Cr and 

0,25% C) + 17% 
retained 

austenite + 
carbides 

 

Investigation of transformation plasticity of alloyed steel 
during tempering 

The phenomenon of transformation plasticity can be observed 
not only during quenching of steel when martensitic transformation 
proceeds but also during tempering when quenched steel contains 
retained austenite and transformation of retained austenite to 
martensite happens. It could be explained like auto-deformation of 
steels parts that were affected by stress. 

For determination of transformation plasticity of alloyed steel, 
the air quenched specimens were tempered at 200, 300, 400, 500 
and 600 °C temperatures for 2 hours. As the specimens were curved 
after air quenching + bending, the difference in plastic deflection 
was measured after tempering at each temperature. The results are 
presented in Fig. 5.  

 
Fig. 5 Change of plastic deflection of curved air quenched specimens of 
alloyed steels after tempering. Austenizing temperature: 1020 °C for steel 
THG2000; 1050 °C for steels 20X13, 40X13 and 95X18 

The tempering temperature plays a vital role on deflection of 
the specimens affected by applied stress of 100 MPa.It should be 
noted that low temperature tempering only affects the martensite, 
but tempering at higher temperature also has influence on the 
retained austenite. 

Measurements of plastic deflection of steel specimens after 
tempering at different temperatures showed that curvature of 
specimens remained almost stable for steels contained less or 

without retained austenite. Such behavior presented steels 20X13 
and 40X13. The highest changing of deflection was determined for 
steels 95X13 and THG2000 at temperatures higher than 500 °C 
when transformation of retained austenite to martensite happened. 

In the website of the manufacture, the steel THG2000 is 
presented like stable steel at high temperatures [18]. However after 
air quenching it contains retained austenite, too. The content of 
retained austenite increases together with austenizing temperature. 
Steel THG2000 showed the highest auto-deformation during 
tempering after heating at 980-1020 °C temperatures (Fig. 6). The 
clear change in curvature of steel was obtained after austenizing at 
980-1020 °C and tempering at temperatures higher than 500 °C. It 
also could be related with the highest content of retained austenite 
and its transformation to martensite during tempering. 

 
Fig. 6 Change of plastic deflection of curved air quenched specimens of 
THG2000 steel after tempering at different temperatures for 2 hours. 
Austenizing temperature 1020 °C 

 

4. Conclusions 
Analyzing the results of experiments and sources of scientific 

literature, such conclusions were made: 

• Transformation plasticity of steel THG2000 increased 
from 25% to 35% when austenizing temperature decreased 
from 1020 °C to 900 °C. The difference in plasticity is 
related with dissolution of carbon and alloying elements 
in solid solution at higher temperatures. 

• Chemical composition of steel had influence on 
transformation plasticity of steel. The steel with solid 
solution saturated with the biggest content of dissolved 
carbon and alloying elements presented the highest 
transformation plasticity. 

• Steel with fully transformed austenite to martensitic 
structure presented the highest transformation plasticity. 
Steels THG2000 and 95X18 showed the lowest 
transformation plasticity because of significant content of 
retained austenite comparing to the steel grades 20X13 
and 40X18. 

• Auto-deformation of curved steel specimens was 
determined for the ones austenized at higher temperatures 
(980°C and higher) and for steels contained more retained 
austenite. The change of plastic deflection after air 
quenching and tempering at 700 °C was 3-7 %. 
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